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l8 S. L. WILLIS, Pproprietor,
Io

II lO Moscow, Idaho.
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Give us your order for Xmas aud Netv Year

cards with your name engraved.. No plate needed.
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We have a fine line of samples to pick from —Gibson

and 'Nu-Art lines.
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Great Values

General Hardware

Ah1avs at vour sel~ce

Strong and Accommodating.
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0 ~ Go {'o~a.c.cos are nuturally
good'.

they do not requif e "artificial treatillent".

rays" of natural sunshine... not by artificial
treatment.

I

C. J. BREIER CO. More than three million smokers have @anged
to this smoo'ther and better cigarette. No
other cigarette ever won so great a fan-family
in so short a space of time. Try a package...and you'l know why.

QP.LoriI)ard Co..Ent. me

Better Tobaccos make them smoother and better '...with "not a cough in a carload"
ort yrrttr Rrrrrio, oLD coLD—PAUL wHrrEMILnr BQLtR. Ftsstl vvhlremuss, vrrth his complere dtlehestrss every Tssesthty,9 to rOP R Eastern Sisnfldrd "fimc
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By B 'An-"- . 'oscdl'trong -team from Molmt.: FOr SatiSfaCtOry, SerViCe-

thf~dygblleagpgjtnf.,the ASSOelated Sturfente Of the UniVeralty Of Idahee Pacific COILSt'ontball Started 184 St Ch i~,, I

yaarid-FIrmay'Of fhe COllege yearn Enter%1 lie SCCOnd ClaSS Saturday.With'alI the majnr teama',-

a

.~pogt(rfffce;Q Moscow; Maho. Rember of pici6c Iatermileg b winni'rg rather handily.. Idaho s
I Huf ford, substitute bacrr for '. able SHOP REPAIRING

victory over " Montana IW~h»
dto ' '41S{Srttbur'S<~~.Office, rOOm SC RemOrial gymnazium.ephene 22Ã.'tate, Starifnrd'S, Vletory OVC - p the W~)k{rtwton Whitman game. Io'lock, Daily .Star-Rirror office l olympic club, ru)d W- He played just tcn minutes arid I - "-G Ti

,most outstandmg games of thc d y ington won 47 to 0 as compared to II

JACK T. PARKER
II ~

it(rr',
''. Brrrirress Marrager

'

urday, Q. 8. C- had an easy ~ Idaho's overwhehnjng victory i
axlothcring U. C:L- A-s ragged Bne over Montana State was encour-

'-'~ig~~J.'Whittington - . Oscar L. Brown, (by a, score of 'v6 to 0. Thts game. agm . Mostof thccoastsport crit-j
Circrrlrrtiorr Manager ' however, indicated very ><+ sav 'cs looked for, a Vandal.:win hy a:

lthat U. C. I A- once more ~ a close score.'-Howard Jones, U. S. C. l
Iteam that is sure. Df g ~g th icoach, was the only sports writer

I
l indicating that Idaho would win by IHelen Kerr— Col~ ': '. a substantial score, Tfiis victory I

- Stanford with Fiejshacker Sm puts Idaho aa a distinct threat
in,'SportsEditor Louis Smith ——Proo ead« ling Fentrup, and Rothert in the the~ conference. I

ld 1ooks like:a great* '" IIgg~rh 'Olumn I Paul Auzt=' —= ~ y 'Stkttknrrkg and Fentrup did Some 'daho playS
.')

.Column l George RCDonaid —Writer wo nderful o .,> thc ail urday. This .will be another non-
I they 'managed to — 'confeien'ce game. Whitman lost to'star Olympic line=for substantia Washington 4? to 0 and we should-Hazel simonds, catherine Rattes, Rsry I rphy, Joh ]gains Thc stanford Me h~-

have as little trouble as wash- j d Pd hes;-%'alter Giilfsple, Charles Croft, Donald Bell, Vera Forbis, Robert! Olympic backs. Laces an
'>HeleaIa VeaSeyl Eliiabeth Tayler, Dyne LaWSOn, Lucy WOmaek, I ~ . ~tabi. f~ The Only tnjury frOm Saturday':,

Yak' .
kept on going for some time witll a l

=
Fel/gng'O„yogeS . O. S. C., Or~, W..

in bad ankle and played a whale Of a iy

B t'C ~ ~ w ~ game. He is on crutches now butt .LESS of the fact that the men who tried out for yell Rirrg at k th ~prcssivc
'.4Lt{lr(hy's game Jaide a creditable showing it must be admit!ed that I fornia went Pretty good to by satiny ., I ~~~~~~~~Q~Q~~~

) a score of 27 to 6 over Santa Clara.
r,"0ibraeS. 1Bggh!S aud POiter and their rePertOrie Of SnaPPy aetS and

'l(4ftrrbeats,th)rtweretscstttered through the grid program in p st years.
'ISStemeed'tO be SOmeihing mizzlng frOm the fOOtball atmOSphere. Afters

~

":@Ittwo touchdowns the crowd settled back ega{list the wet benches and RUBBER HEELS
jfoi'the anal gun. The general idea seemed to be that it wasn't just

!4M'o burst lungs for a couple of new yell leaders. The prevailirtg SOLESBLUE was tough on the men who were wracking their brains to keep up '

-the-~t three miiiutes.
l In Student Lan'-ps"Rid+'Sat)ottance of choosing a capable pell leader aud choosing him . FULL'ORHALF l-.Z@la''{is readljj seen. The sooner the "Ring" ls given authority to start

l

+Char'k{i1leiits thi yells and calls rallies daring the week, the sooner
,64!trfnt)er.feeling of support and the proper volume of noise will prevail OUI'usiness 1S rebuild~o„~fdeangeld blescherIL

-'„='g8j28 is no necessity for voting without ksowliig what is being voted
, ~ttfkke will be nothing blind about the election. All candidates will be

l t t +hggs are en1

p o
~~

~

.iWVr, mhiutes each at the assembly. tomorrow morning to demonstrate
.'-they can do.. By next Saturday there should be a digerent spii'it toward

I plOyed'didateL Help is what they want. Two men can't make the bleachers,
:.Kth'hn Idaho song..And another thing; "Yea Vandals" shouldn't be l

Itusvrrr rs.
:Ia'.a'sutter of papers on the bulietiii board in the main halL

Tng grfttsnfclofh is fairly'overed with notices. of various shapes, sizes aud
Nut ills a fortunate student who can find aa item of interest among Phone 5191g-PrutesiPhmed Promiscuously and thickly on the sPace that was I Re Ou Q ijk(."4tHgnad-for. the use of students and faculty members. Repairing you i e.

::'I,;II)ard',and, Room," "Room and Board -Reals," "Home Cooking,"
gSNtchlhg and Mending," and "Roomers Wanted",advertisements cover

.tatty".trit(er.like wall-paper At rare intervals appears an unassuming sign
.iafsdse.-'Students,* for the students, and by the students," but there are so

qenIrlsy,3iyrbrg horard signs that it seldom is noticed. Notices for track and I:IitrSitl4j*turnouts are obscrired by announcements of some address tu the REpAIRINQ;-.'t4jpt'%bate rmrisua'gy good meals are served for unusually low prices or.Stligge'"stiidents may take their laundry for unusual washing.

x

',:.~';W'.%he boatd is meant h>r a home restaurant. and lodging advertisili. The~'lt-'.br.being. pIIt to fall capacity use in its intended service; but where','~ts-to pfLce their little announcements. Buried under queries of.':~r{t'+eels" 'they'ade-unseen; the supporting thumb tacks fall out and L

~~

~Q'-'hr6ghagei seldom see the light of dap. The "Want Ads" like weeds,isfrtoager'aend more luxuriant day by dsp, and, similar to the newly Ernest E.
",'Jjj@trdri,'copkooi; crowd the- legitimate occupants out of the nesL

524 So. Main
l TONGS ARE ALREADY BEGIN-

t

,;.I;- .;3]1..==''-.=:"==:...,
{No extra charge.)s=,',', .h:r -.LARRY..;= Read till exhausted. .-t.-I IIh,—By Bedelia Offal (B. O.)

";fhC-'. ilccpy side of the desk started from

s
~~exit No handicaps were too difficult"'fy'-Coljrs vHowxit feel to be. for me to overcome. In fact, I

:~riiscratch, when, at~

l

the age of three',~..the time of the I was at the
I{fhIsn a heshman begins Steinway and a I j„'rnnder what he ever saw stein broke in-Issgi:4IM home town wren. my hand. I fi-

naoy decided to
go to college. I - ~ I: .;-;.-The 'grass is green have been sorry

v,.'ver since, be-
.Sow', guys dm)'t frown i cause at thc Pan

Hel parties they /----- The. basic MiL Crossing the bar
Sculped by Norcne j o tt nt dtdtteotws twmdatssdptssisuvkvdtntsptv..WQ1 n)akc it brown. ACTUALLY served TEA. EEMA-

GINE the utter depraved conditionThat. is, if the supply of Cli- of girls who imbibe such strong ie:---'. - ~ ml)x.down.'t run short. stimulants. Now, if it, hadda'in
I beer—L- Anyhow, my Waterloo cam" '

aP
~~ED RECO>IMP{I)ATION

) when I met Hal Tosis, a handsome [',&C" nhffeomPOOP who thought
I Apollo, who knew every tree in the

~nightmare was Paul Revere's
~

arboretum by name —And hc . :.'ULVwasn't taking forestry either. Well, l ~+AS
l one night he asked me for a photo. I I QGoa tip taptrrtoK Iae said iie wanted to look at it I+1~[IGgp%{ylIF, AND THEN
; when he needed inspiration. and
,'when hc was thinking deeply. I THE I-OF MEN. 'inally gave him one of myself. He 'I

;then dio"overed that I had one iiI i-~ - to reports current about l every tong house on the campus. l.-'014ilnrrlP the BetaS dO nOt ira-
I You Can imagine my, etC. I neVer I Gracious]ybecoming to ristrr'fe; srse their new roof for ',did like his looks anyway, so I I rslbodycontours,coiiegeG{r]. Qt

whiter. {to be continued, maybe) l foundations idealize the 6g-—L— ! ure. They emphasize the,.-Cell, some people might call lTHIS IS THE TIME beauty of natural curves, andig'e;,iiahins, hnt we'e heard iuavtaa aotutttsa so oar ki d u &~N
I'otherwise—, BY THE HALFBACKS AT THE of modern fashion.

ENTRANCE TO THE CO-ED PROM—L— rs ideal for pour 6gure awaitsFAMOUS LINKS your selection among the new- (Guaranteed to get by) signs now'vasabie in oatDoers Oscar Grapple "Well, kid, whtere yuh bin all myAll he docs is life? Still love me as much as yuh -,%Nhh apples. ' = +9& did before I met, yuh? No kiddin,
Il ~II~ ~lyOre VOiCe Sounda like the tinkle tsrey f. P vsM

lof 'Mssion hens (or is it Mission

l:v G~QLON PROSPECTS LOpM spoon'?) —In fact, it's improving,
polo Shl~ta fI writer) instead of getting better. Well, +m

%hen meat or fish or fowl has to be rnadegood
sr fcw star line phiyers to rc-

I THINGS YOU MAY HAVE MISSED

cates that the Keppehs have se-l —L- Atdpdel sso. tdh by artificial fiavoring or sauces, let your stom-
The two new rust-proof-parker- ach bewhre! Beware, also, of tobaccos thatized-patented-march-lamps at the''for.a'-gross average of 450 Pounds, lKaupa house have to rety on "artificial treatment."ietr two- steuar t cki~ arc ex''he'hrco'ny over the A T 0to sho uP we at a show mal„entrance. Excellent. of

.~,to show u well at a shovr I

OI,D GOI.D tobaccos are naturally good; made
~

course, for dropping water-filled
y

i paper sacks upon the brethren. honey-smooth and free of "throat scratch"
by hfother Nature herself. By the "violet

i Year, exactly 494!~d gallons o't~ mud~ a~mPanimerlt
l Bitter, saltp tears have alreadyon' P~o by a Phi Delta Thety
I Been shed by homesick freshmen.Cop?etc.- The Deltys are noted;ot.~ past record in all-Ameri-
I TAKES CONFIDE~NCE AND A.aln frill- and half-backs.'(steed dope next week on tne aoomtdtu ro lvsda A rox

"aktuatlone) lFOR THE FIRST TIME.r
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son, Frarikle J'olmston, Melban, Ruth
ort" Turner, Bruneau; Helen Newman, of

ulia
aur Twin Falls; IV1iidred Smith, La-

Grande, Ore.; Zelma Wailer, Black- pe

foot; Bonita Lowe, Ashton, and.
Dorothy. Lemyster, Kellogg.

Delta Delta Delta —'Norma pong-
teig; Craigmont; Lela McGrath, - -.

Lapwai; Audrey Anderson, Sand-
point;'Chloe Shaw, Orofino; Ruth
Johnston,. Moscovgr; Lillian Wes-
tler, Dorothy Wright, Burley; Ruth
Bruggeman, Twin Falls; Helen
Matson, Donnely.

Drake, Ch
Robrinsbn'anrd,

Ore.''Alene; B
Vallar, Pocatello; and Helen Dun-
bar, Dobbin, Calif.

Alpha Chl Omega —Helen Kerne,
!Spokane;,Eileen Beckman, Mos-
cow; Hattie Reierson, Giace Green,
Troy; Audrey Arche!rt, LIIly Louis;
Cbeur d'Alene; Jariet'cCoy, Zone,
Wash.; Inez Sherwood,. Marian
Lewis, Payette; Teresa Connaugh-
ton, Ellen Jack, Boise.; Jessie Mac-
Donald, Poqatello; Molly.Ann Ad-
ams, I Namby,',, Helen Tellifero,
BroWning, 'oult!; . Irene KIIIIon',
Brigham, Utah: ",

Alpha Phi—Eisa Eisinger, Grace
Hagen Poulson, Moscow; Elizabeth
Hoover, Mary Louise Hull, 'Jewell
Leighton, Vera May Barker, Boise;

ulu Shank, Cynthia.Daly, Geral-
dyne MOrae, Buhl: I.nnfse. MOrley,

aho Falls; Ruth West, Shoshone;

w ..'",P>MI",.;;Q.nr> a>c>>>sic&I&a> 8&>+tagfi;

IfjL>$7f', Ql i„,':,:
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All Solid Leather
Goodyear Welt Sole
Full Rubber Heel

"'erfectFlttng"
Good Wearing
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on display at

Sterimr's Photo StudiO ' '::

521!S. Mam
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8, I"'>ril'~trI.Z

Like new, jrou'1l.'' '. jIIIy
'hen'we return'- k0."T6$II.I>l

Piece—and it wIH "b'el'.

Bring it I today!:," '.;,:-".
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"Cleaners of. fancy,",@OS'fII" '<II

'hone.'22/1 '..;;.:,.:.,'i
I

Girl agents'-'-"wir'Ited,:- in ',I

group houses.>
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40S-410 S'outh .Main

Studies Ip the Chinese languages
have been offered 33'years by. the
University of California.

Right on the dot—that's a

BLUE CABELSIE P. WARM —'EDI
Pledge darfces are capturing stu-

dent interest since the rush parties
have ended and the groups are not
so much concerned with getting
new. members as with entertaining
the fre>Sbnmen they have pledged,
and Intioduclng them to others on
tile cauipus.

'Sigma Alpha Epsilon opened the
season with an interesting and or-
Iginal dance in the chapter. house
Saturday night. Freshman caps,
paddies,,brooBls, . and mops were
used f'r decorations.

This weelt end promises to be a
idll one with four, dances already
listed on the social calendar. Beta
Chi and Kappa Kappa Gamma will
honor their pledges. with dances
Friday night, and on Saturday Phi
Delta Theta and Sigma Chi will
entertain for

>
lihe newcomers in

their groups,
tCALENDAR

Friday, October 4
Beta Chi Pledge Dance

'f

appa Kappa Ganima House
Dance

Saturday, October 5
Phi Delta Theta Pledge Dance
Sigma Chi Pledge Dance

Saturday, October 12
T Omc a Pled e Dance

XOas. PHONE 2131
Lambdin, Ruth Marshall, Lewiston;
Martha Greer, Sandpoint, Louise
McCormick, Post Falls; Luva Mae
Jensen, Moscow, Helen Rowe Mc-
Intyre, Harriet Wallace, Boise; Vio-
let Adams, Jean Sweeley, Twin
Falls; Anne Snow, Gretta Brqssard,
Rigby; Elaine Stone, Margaret L
Watson, Pocatello; Merle Meadows,
American . Falls; Mary Simonton, r~
Wendell; Helen Chatten, Idaho 3"
Falls; Lucille Burgess, Boise.

Pi Beta Phi.
Pi Beta Phi—Belle Purterfield,

St. Maples; Neva Green, Moscow;
Addle Martin, Rathdrum; Bernice
Schwerdiield, Colvtlle,. Wash.; Ev-
elyn Shoemaker, Nez Perce; Phyl-
lis Wright, Frances McMonigle,
Ionemarie Minger, Bohe;a Dorothy.

~ U ~

L..w

PLENTY OF, PUNTERS
The University of Idaho reports

a better supply of punters this year
than ever bei'ore. Four backs and
one lineman are showing up well.
The kickers are receiving expert di-
r'ection for Idaho's backfield coach
is Otto Anderson, former star Tro-
ian back and punter.

Phone 5501

Service, "Oh, Boy"

BLUE CAB CO
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We Shine and Dye Shoes

All Colors

JANTZEN SHOE. SIIOP

Oil the Busy Corner
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»What'a griping Ter>rilliger
'ps'"

!

"Born before hia time He's .all

busted up because they
didn't have CA M P US
CORDS 'hen he crashed
the registrar's sanctum."

The new fall mountinAlpha au g g

ENWORTH77

Sigma Chi, announces the pledg-
ing of Alvin Jacobsen, Emmett.

Tuesday and Wednesday
p~> !iL ceil.ct cut of CAMpvs CoRDs is the

" erat of their;tylc. And you can't beat
t> iil f I WC 11 I ~

Slrai !:l h in>. Wiih lvh!c bottoms-not extreme
biii u!>-I > rlic-niinutc. I'wo i'nch cuffs. Wide belt
l.>l>ps. '~"wo front !;.Bh pockets, one flap pocket.

I
Made ih I;;ht cr«am college shade-also in a

v:ir!;ty of orhcl cch>rs, both narrovs and wide-
ribbcd ci rifuruy of the finest quality.

.Scc thi: hitcst models ut!e"ding stores now.
Ask for them by n'mc. I

El OEScER-iiEYNEMANN COMPANY

San Fra»ci "co Los Ange!os Portland r'„sg

Lambda Chi Alpha announces
the pledging'f Wayne Travis,
Caldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mathews of
Moscow; Mr. Ralph Peterson and
Miss Aright of Potlatch, were en-
teretained at Sunday dinner by
Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Mrs. P. R. Corniel, Spokane, was
a Sunday dinner guest of Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

m n I

clegrIltwr
sir,f"

Scatty Rowher, Seattle, was a
Saturday evening dinner guest of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

(

..-~:.'=. CARPS/
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'IKia'ORORITY

WOMEN
PLEDGE MEMBERS

(Continued from page one)
Wbitehouse, Spokane; Helen Bon-
ncll, Betty Merriam, Wallace,
Catherine O'eil, Coeur d'Alene;
Jessie Hutchinson, Grace Eldridge,
Cathryn Collins, Moscow; Janet
Morgan, Kellogg; Betty Brown,
Millicent Walker, Ellen Chandler,
Boise; Vivian Wilson, Twin Falls;
Constance Eaton, Seattle, Wa,sh.;

Kappa Kappa .,Gamma —Virginia
Gascoine, Virginia Seward, Eloise
Castor, T>iarginia Knee, Mary Ellen
K!osness, Norene Pearce, Spokane;
Elinor Jacobs, Lewiston; Margaret;
Oud, Orofino; Maude Galloway,
Weiser; Marthalenc Tanner, Twin
Falls; Lucinda Parker, St. Anth-
ony; Eleanor McCloud, Caldwell;
Florence Coughlan, Mary. Louise
Rankin, Jean. Charrier, Boise.

Kappa Alpha Theta —Elizabeth

LEAlIN I MNEME

Be At Ease Gin Any Floor
Marian. Lusian, Spokane

Instructor Will be at thc Blue
Bucket Inn ALL DAY Sat-
urday, 'October 5, 'to, intcrvicw
College Students interested in
Bauroom, Tap or Ballet Banc-,
Ing. Tap is sweeping thc coun-
try. Learn Now!

Ballroom course, 6 les-
sons for $5—1 hour.

Tap, Ballet—$1 each
Our classes are fun!

Don't Forget I It's Satur-
day, October S.
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Without tliis CAN'T BUS'r 'HM LabelNone Genuine
fh>'lg O'Isarat

screiamingly
funny farce

about errant
tlusbands and

susplclous'i~ ''-
'j

wlvp.s.
All-Star

Comedy-Cast't's

A Wow!

Boulder an
Blisti

/

5T/NG> Cstfb '

RTRID&E~

>:S.l>c

FUSE

a r 8/,, .I

I

Also

Talking Comedy

arid Review,
annlllnnlllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllIll>i>llllnlllllll> ~lan>Ill>la

lirPPluriizlThursday and Friday

Jeanne Eagles in
PROPERLY PLACED BLOCK HOLE CHhRGE

BLASTERS'ANDBOOK'esson

No. 8 of

THE way of the road builder and
contractoi's'often,'ocky.

Submerged boulders and outwear'p~;-'
ledges of rock call. a sudden halt in the job'.
What's the quickest way to blast these obstructioria" -,

out of the way —blockholing? Snakeholing? or Ili68-,
capping? What's the best way,to determine the siipk
and position of a boulder? What's the coirect lurid~
and method of loading for each kind of rock?
These and many other questions'not included. hr'any.
engineering course will come up out on the.job.,'tt.
They'e only details, it's true, but apt to be might

Iannoying and troublesome details. You'l find>.thh "
answers given and fully illustrated in'he BIasfers'~
Handbook —a practical field reference':-book as w'e11' 'lI

as a standard text in many engineering classes. ~,;f
You can hast> a copy of this vatuabh> tastboart FRkE

and u>ithaut any obligation.
Herc's a coupon fsn your convenience. Maa it rgorrr>, ip

~aUPONl'"g

@49

rfI14&M'Elf/
N'AX1.

What a snap a cleaning

job will put in that Suit.

much
hardCall us
ou've
ca-C

re 8 al

aroun
An

with tha

I aire
ment, leaves no

when, where—
pause and raircs

I I LLIOIh1
A'OAV

A
asa I>. L par. Opp.

E I du Pant dc¹maursL Cc Inc.
Exr>loaivcs Department, Wnuungten, ~
Gentlemen: r 4
Please send me a coyy Df yOur "Blasters'andbcck,g

The Coca.cola Co

Phone 4191

107 S. Main St.
erne .NAUSE @AT REFRESHES

CD I

WHERE IT'S
~ u

TO GET AddressIT HAD TO BE GOOD

THE IDAHO,.ARGONAUT, — TUESDAY, OCTOBER,1, 1929

RIIIS; ..Mildred. Patter. Dead, gra,ss is the principal cause.'n Indian. picture of the Custer
Bar;;..Hester:- Ellis,, P forest fires in Wisconsin,.accord rnassacrq> done-on.'deerskin'by Chief
; Mnnie Andersen, Co g tO the Lake State'S fOreSt eX-'taonrlng; Sear,;Whu tOOk part in the
lanche Currie and J riment station;
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The Home Of Good Clothes

Just Phone 6511'o sav it with Flowels"",">dfII
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iiii Illa'ep
lVon IIreakable Barrels 24 >zp

Greater Ink Capacity DGuaran-
teerl Forever Against All Defects

/
Hitch your writing

.ow the star of all pens
ifyouwant tobcinthe
same class with the Big
Fellows who star in

b

1

s
sr

„'l/I
every line ofendeavor.

There's never been
another so handsome
to~mhlack upped 11,k.n.. ~f
another so shapely to g+.,'<~z:+~
our 47th Improvement

+~eSStrretege Tptzntt The h cadiz orb n bi ek made Bo nerd
lt adiusis its flow te

OfI t9t9r 11an 4 Io s Q u o IiIIboI1 i I u
' I9sf sId J9f99 Ib o It.

by easing your stroke.
Tcoch.out oi'our mind, so

your brain has sz clear track for thinking.Do you know tfiat by actua! count Parker's Prew;uzc-less Writing now rules throughout America?
Acensus ofpens in 13technical schools disclosed thatParkerleads in popularity 2 to i.It was voted the favorite

by students in 55 colleges. And a nation-wide poll con-ducted by the Library Bur pats proved Parker the prefer-
cnceby25~>cabovetbesecond pen,and 48%abovethethird.Step to any good pen counter and select your point.Imitations can't deceive yott if you look for thc imprint"Geo. S.Parker —DUOFOLD." I

Fillns
Both Eastman and Agfa films in all sizes

THE PARKER PEN COMPANYO Jenesville, Wis. Otfrcue end Suhsld-ertesi New York, Chicago, Atlento, Bulfelo, Dunes, Sen Francisco.

Canterbul y Choeolates
The best obtainable
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u misccclcolarccu-icocc one ol llc uccviccl cicvcol
VIk Imp"v a micr my'iEp tdouble lateral and forward passbzieM RT gtennj Additional work necessitated by tthe Photo~phezs may be ar- p y o

in ree ears ago, the Universit ofI.fzo -Leland" to.-Wdrthingtcn to ",arartin - Re -4'h increased sise .of tlze -pumlca-;Iranged « -an-earlier dat +y:~e )spicuous h'e --Imeup
miivovmsc'Imsiwe~mmccmcsn mes coul-,u D 9 9 Idaho cowl oliclc vlliusiiir c "mid-

O
.ils lucio,or'-iuo gears. Inclhm'o,-ooizcvr. - Lo .Immw, sa almlozmuao.eo lulu:oD:sllilc olirscs Dsl irwuisc amus .Ouscml- l getm club. Average of Leo Calland*s

orco+c l rr~ Jo mjuhvtmc Ieo ccsizicz wcs wide.: iecclicl LT . Ecmiuzccuiliozcovils ol so 'slafres+ lhsujmculcwili c 9 9
I m~o oiiraes iiIIDGEw DLDE ic imcmcu il Ivc Dcuudc, ooa oi

1 -Duff was zeplaced by the fifthtprice .- LB, .Wpztinngtonlin, p, . years. - "1 -
I . r I his 11 backs lt5 Pounds.

erson .''@ Richards provement has been': promised In ~ MUST WEAB HEAIIGBAR
i Having given the Coast

1'man IN~an JZRS a ~ Of track.l Kerahlanik RH DBFrate i the fOrm ref,:an "aiphabetieaily.:aZ'- 'eaeh:,Lee.C..ZaZIId haS mStrIZ
' p '~~c ~V~~ ~ gegS .,and:he -

haS an unuSuaI Hult: LH Ji Wylie.,rtkngedv~e Sect)One I In Order I~ hiS fOOtbaII SIIuad that nO One,

-, fensizrili
. ~~;hype BIII t'amount; of drive for a-~call ma'n. lwiikia — F Ã"tt nzk,zttb.piovtdetfortthis,picture zippolnt-.jis tovthrow aside his headgear.dur-

I

; ', Kerstbtizzztir .ThIS giant half n Cki Hk made SeV'eral'"gee'd 'gainS but t 'ubStitnteS —MOntana State; Dy .Imenta,tbIS.year, Wig aISO be In aly ~irnrg. the heat Of the galne, a habit
I

c g~men~eadlngicould noi, quire get tire,baII across.] er for Gill, Grzffm for Bauer, Brun phabeticpI order, I)ates .for, each iamong manyfplayers, The new.Uni
IMontana,took. the.baII In. the Inst er for Renn, Leland for DeFrate:l . - -- '- Oer .- . - . -- JJ, -- '- '. I

IINh = Il 'Nh
9

mn%.... D,.....Is~ ~lumwcos ~u™nocerJorm snomoc io'Ihc; eiclcll for IIOIJJIL owens folcIJO the Alzcusue cod siudcoic olcluccls worn for iwo xcscoucfl,lsi.
~g-„~z.Isborten the gan between the two'ed~zson Booker for Wiikie. Llchti;urged to watch carefully-for. these.lto atfPid any lmnecessary bzlury

-,ls; 9; z vo .rroirioe l tcsmc occ hcc Dlllc slwccol A lcw. Ov eraL xu msc Io .". IE risc picture saaomim'corii. Eilliuzl wliu suii Jcco.ud ~to icv.eel. any-one
>ought abolut Big BIIf. The ~s 1 passes we'z e completed for start rett'or Owens, Hult, for Lichti,

~th the baII in Idaho s po i gains but the game ended with the, Carison for. Dittman, Jensen for
Montana state 30 I baII Just Inside Vandal territory Pf ce, Duff fo'r Barrett; SPaugy for,

Iin ' CRIIand has five good -baII caz,j,KirkPatrick. Halliday for
Booker,'tt

TailieS:~ether;rierS't any CqSCh ouSIng the I

LICIZti far. KerahISnik, Tatum ferj .:-'~ ~ . 'r, - i. 9 . 1
-- ..pI ~IIIII

'At 4e start of the second half:same style of footbaitqwould 'beiiThomas. -Wehdle for SPaugy andI ..f . =, ))u „...,
I
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Barrett replaced owens at quarter,'lad to have pederson who aver 'orby for Lichti, '; j, "
I

' 't g' Jt ~ ~p
rand IHult went back at left half .In.l aged over nine yards every time scoznzg —Touchdowns: -Pederson;I: ' "... ]

- 'I ., 'Il;: I i: - ~
1

curn I

:place of LichU.'ontana'eund,'Ize'icarrled:the. bali, was outstand- P. Owens, Diehl, Barrett Duff and .. AK5'-L
.Barrett nearly as"..Iiazd; to'andle iing hayfield:m'an but Owens, Bar- I Defrate. -Try for-point; Diehl 3.

. as either of bls'redeqessozs '.Izad'.rett, guff and Norman each 9 Officials: Vazneli. referee; %'ll-~
, been Ditiman returned -the Mon- Ishowed plenty'of stuff and will get i liams, umpire; Higgins, head lines- 1: tana kickoff to the Idaho 32 yard

I
more chances. Idailo's Jfive mani man',-Gale, fleTd futig'e.

" ' COmeS fIOm SerVIng yOu-Well,. VY care.eqmy- . I
'

line From there Barrett carried interference lead by Kershisnlk
I

t
the ball across the Mon.tazza.goal I and Hult could not be stopped.

'ine,in nine plays Except forclght't 'nithe line the entire first string]BIGGER-GEM PI hNNZD>- . ped..tO.dO this and VOu >vill 6nd a cofnplete .,', „,'~.-"--.".,-':,'.. ',",".',."„<i~.+-'.
Kezsbls-.!played'good footbaQ and the Bob'- 'll

nik Barrett carried It.aII the way.l.cats. mere only able to make 30 fcontinuesI froznpage1)
I 7/ekz Okzz: +,.Ous emma cutcuza IJSDI mciacIIsiscihlousu luc vcoosi lolwllla oeimcc mszjlc oi ]~ Icclc'' stock o'f goods to elioose from. 'r

Near the end of the quarter Bar-i wall: They gave pp trying to penn-, cdver, and something strikingly
+ -r.rat was:replaced by Duff. Duff in-.jtrate,the line early in the gtzzncl different in design has been

ah-'eritedthe ball on the Miintana[and when they did get the ball, nounced.
40-yard Hne and scored in 'o'ur'gsorted to passes and wide end
plays. Diehl kicked goal making runs. Diehl, Kirkpatrick, Corkery, A seging campaign fo rt e year- ~the score-3$ -to-0. That ended the and MartIn were the outstanding 'bo k vrIII 7/>E'gllztCQ
scoring 'for Idaho.: 'JHnemen. Price played a heady I time accordin to Fzanuk Smuinrt 9-9 i, I

I ~

The Vandals kicked.. off to RI- game at left end.
,1 „

II
choods who. retained" the'+hi: 'o,' The Lineup i dqd not sign iip for a,Gem dtyiing'hese three, anil fanny other charm ng,
Long, netted 10 yards..and then'i 'Dittman RE Long opportunity .o do so at'ithat time. j I:--~:.r-'-'o';=.-f=';='-.I<, >»i, tl popular priced modelq, daintily made hi the
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:['l. g OUR University of Idaho students los. their
personal effects in e fire et to9:hj -Jcffccson, mv'lv"—"—'VALVAV ~v, rvr e r waav.. v vrv v; L>v~rv

style and as true to name as Street last week. Everything they had except the:0 o
clothing they wore Io school wss destroyed...though shown by the most

The Veatch Realty company is writing fire in- 0
surance for many students and the average policy

on Fifth Avenue.
Jh

'
i

l covering as much as $300 fire insurance on clothing,
books, typewriters and all other personal effects

I
oe

We can only invite you to cost $2.50. See us at'nce before a fire cleans you
out. 10 0

see these coats and fry them (-

Ion. Words and pictures are I

l,

inadequate. I

Veatch Realty Company
And here is a thought

Roses —Carnatioiis —Chrysalltilcnlnnls v
envoi~ while —.Buvhere and

pay less.
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I 0 Centerpieces
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1I -.) Kvei'ytlllng ill cut Rowel's
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I',OTT EROS. Florists
Vle don't feed the cavalry horses, .but there's ';g

Iq

a reason for the number of students who lunch
here daily
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I v +vs iu I vl vJSVVWtmmvruvinese Alj.-~erfcan Footba11 Stars,
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cameras ', ~jjiilR".~~~~~' 1IQIll@i
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~ A complete line of cameras —All sizes and prices

.1 XII'IIII,P I=
Parker De%id, O

Developing and Printmg
One day, guaranteed service Perm the Time-saving Habit New

, I
The use of the typewriter is a tremendous time-saving

Also help to anyone in any walk of life—business ol profession.
A complete line of toilet oods ane ine o oi et goo s and drug sundries

~
'ypewriteyourlecturcnotcsandassignments Seehow

quickly ic iighlcus cod iollcul sii youl wlidug tasks.
Stationery The Remington Portable is easy to operate; li ht,compact, and can be used anyavhere. Full, four-row kcy-h opular Eatan, Crane and pik lin

' lx~dliketh bigmackncs, andn nyoth
rb'ftya'hite':I

prices from 50c to $10.00.
Price, coynplete yvitft case, $60. Easy paysnent terms if cfesireil

All the Stanflai'(I P(JI'tables

I
Ren1111irton —Unde I'wood

1


